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INTRODUCTION 
 

The SII extended and consolidated its work during the course of 2014. In addition to an intensification of school-
based engagements, inter-faculty collaboration between Primary Health Care and the School of Education was 
extended, and relationships with partners outside of the university were strengthened, particularly with the 
Metropole East Education District (MEED), in whose schools the SII operates.  
 

The SII offers broad-based support for whole school development in a number of primary and secondary schools in 
Khayelitsha. A total of five schools, three primary and two secondary

1
, have been designated partner schools and 

represent the focus of the initiative’s work. 
 

The following report provides a brief overview of 2014 activities and is structured around its five stated objectives: 

 
 
 

 
 
OBJECTIVE 1: TEACHER PROFESSIONAL & SCHOOL ORGANISATIONAL DEVELOPMENT - Ikwezi 
 

The Ikwezi Lead Teacher Programme completed its first full year of operations with its main activities being 
focused on identifying a cohort of Lead Teachers

2
 drawn from the District’s primary schools and offering the first 

round of university-certified short courses. By year-end, a total of 140 teachers had successfully completed one or 
more of the short courses on offer through the programme. Classroom support focusing on mathematics and 
languages was also provided to Foundation and Intermediate Phase teachers in seven primary schools

3
.  

 

Science support for teachers: a broad programme of support for practical work in the Sciences was offered to 
teachers at Ummangaliso and Intshayelelo.  
 

Leadership & management development:  As well as working with the principals, School Management Teams were 
also targeted, and improvement in management practices at Ummangaliso has been acknowledged by MEED. At 
Intshayelelo the management support will be intensified as the school transitions towards a new management 
structure in 2015.   At the two secondary schools, the initiative has begun to work more closely with the GSB-
linked Principal’s Academy, which has mentors assigned to the principals at these two schools. 
 

                                                        
1 The three primary schools are: Intshayelelo, Sivuyiseni & Ummangaliso. The two secondary schools are: COSAT & Matthew Goniwe. By mutual 
agreement and in consultation with MEED, a decision was taken towards the end of the year to withdraw from the fourth primary school, 
Ikhwezi Lesizwe for the duration of 2015.   
2 The target is to identify, train and support a maximum of 60 Foundation Phase (Grades R-3) and 60 Intermediate Phase (Grades 4-6) 
mathematics & language teachers during the course of the three-year (2014-2016) programme. 
3 Four primary schools identified by MEED in the Blue Downs area (Dennemere, Melton, R.R. Franks & Blue Downs) have joined the three 
partner schools in Khayelitsha. 
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OBJECTIVE 2: PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE SCHOOLS (PPS) 
 

School of Education: As planned, a group of 11 PGCE students were placed at the three partner primary schools for 
their second teaching practice. In support of this, a number of designated mentor teachers and Heads of 
Department at the participating schools completed a university-certified mentoring short course. 
 

Faculty of Health Sciences: The extension of the Faculty of Health Sciences’ student placements at Intshayelelo in 
2014 illustrates the deepening collaboration between Health and Education. In addition to three placements of 
Occupational Therapy students for their Community Development Practice and Child Learning Development and 
Play blocks, three groups of Speech Therapy students undertook their Communication and Speech Disorder block 
during the course of the year, and a group of audiology students completed their Practice Learning in the first 
quarter of the year. 
 

OBJECTIVE 3: BROADER UCT (and OUTSIDE) ENGAGEMENT 
 

A number of organisations/groupings from across the institution were active in the SII during 2014: 
 

Ubunye: The Ubunye Teach Out programme continued for a second year at Matthew Goniwe.  
 

Knowledge Co-op: Eight students involved in the Information Systems Honours Outreach and Community 
Involvement Programme undertook community service and professional learning at the primary schools. 
 

Faculty of Health Sciences: In early December, the findings of the COSAT Wellness Centre feasibility study were 
presented to an audience including representatives from MEED, the Provincial Department of Health and UCT. The 
involvement of a Public Health Masters student in this initiative marks once again the close collaboration between 
the SII & FHS. The next stage of this pilot is the formation of a Steering Committee, to be constituted early 2015.  
 

SHAWCO Health & Rehabilitation:  A two-date screening of Grade R learners at Intshayelelo was co-ordinated by 
SHAWCO and was conducted by fourth-year OT students.  
 

Research:  The SII/FHS collaboration is entering its research phase, spearheaded by the awarding of a three-year 
NRF Research Grant. This multi-disciplinary study will examine the process of community engagement as it is 
enacted through the SII’s work in Khayelitsha. 
 

The one-year appointment of the SII Health and Community Development Coordinator has been finalised and an 
OT graduate, Mr Sivuyisiwe Toto, will commence work at the beginning of 2015. 
 

OBJECTIVE 4: UNIVERSITY RECRUITMENT - 100-UP 
 

The fifth cohort of 100 Grade 10 learners from all 20 secondary schools in Khayelitsha began on the programme.  
Further details of the 2014 programme are provided in the attached Appendix. 
 

OBJECTIVE 5: SII DISSEMINATION AND COLLABORATIVE LINKS - Libraries 
 

Two further school libraries were opened by the SII in collaboration with Rotary and The Bookery during 2014 – at 
Sivuyiseni and at Ummangaliso; the guest speaker at Ummangaliso was the provincial MEC for Education, Ms 
Debbie Schafer. The first anniversary of the library at Intshayelelo was celebrated in July.  
 

The inception of these libraries and the ongoing support of the library assistants represent a significant 
collaboration between the SII, UCT’s Library and Information Studies, The Bookery and Rotary. The development of 
the library project is an important component of a broader language partnership dedicated to promting literacy.  
 

LOOKING AHEAD 
 

The above reflects the initial purpose of the SII, namely the development of a university-school partnership to 
enable effective and sustainable whole-school development.  
 

While the focus in 2015 will continue to be placed on the five partner schools, the SII is committed to broadening 
its support to the schools in the broader Khayelitsha community and across the District as a whole.  The NRF 
Community Engagement Project will provide the opportunity for the SII and FHS to collaboratively reflect on 
practice for the purpose of strengthening its community engagement, and enhance understanding of how the 
process of community engagement shapes and constitutes interdisciplinary practice within a community with a 
low socio-economic status. 
 

THANK YOU 
 

We wish to thank everyone who has supported the SII, either by making contributions to individual projects or to 
the Initiative as a whole.  The progress outlined above could not have been achieved without donor support which 
has enabled the SII to extend its work and make a crucial difference in the schools of the Western Cape. 

  
Dr Jonathan Clark  |  Director, Schools Improvement Initiative, University of Cape Town |   Jon.clark@uct.ac.za        

SUPPORT the SII through the UCT Trust: donate online at www.ucttrust.org.uk 
Or contact Angela Edwards at uct-trust@tecres.net                     

mailto:Jon.clark@uct.ac.za
http://www.ucttrust.org.uk/
mailto:uct-trust@tecres.net
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           KHAYELITSHA ‘100-UP’ PROGRAMME 
 

 
 

 

 
Background 
The main purpose of the 100-Up programme is to better prepare academically gifted learners from Khayelitsha, 
the community of focus for the SII, to compete for places at UCT once they have completed their Matric studies.  
 

The programme commenced in 2011 with 100 Grade 10 learners recruited from all 20 high schools in Khayelitsha, 
which has a population of approximately 500,000 people. An important underlying principle of 100-UP is equality 
of participation across the schools – this ensures that five places are available to each school, irrespective of its 
status as an academic institution. Since the beginning of 2013, 100-UP has been running at capacity, with a total of 
300 learners (100 per Grades 10 to 12) enrolled at any one time in the programme.  
 

In addition, a further intervention (known as the Gill Net) was initiated in July 2013 to draw in those Grade 12s 
from outside of the 100-UP programme who are potential UCT candidates.  
  

Although 100-UP is managed and coordinated by staff in the Schools Development Unit in the School of Education, 
it draws heavily on the expertise of colleagues from across the university. As such, a longer-term objective is to use 
100-UP to build institutional knowledge and experience, which can better inform the university’s bridging 
programmes and other school-based interventions. 
 

Programme Update 
At the beginning of 2013 only 29 (of a total of 2,796 learners from all the 20 high schools in Khayelitsha who wrote 
matric) were successful in being admitted to UCT.  
 

By the beginning of 2014, the results of the first matric cohort of 100-UP learners demonstrated the success of this 
pioneering UCT intervention: 

 All 184 learners in the extended group passed Matric in 2013, with 93 of the 100-UP and 80 of the 84 Gill 
Net learners obtaining university acceptance level passes; 11 obtained Diploma level passes. 

 53 100-UP and 37 Gill Net learners (90 in total) received offers to study across faculties at UCT in 2014. 

 10 other learners from Khayelitsha schools outside of the 100-UP and Gill Net were assisted at the 
beginning of 2014 to secure places at UCT.  

 Of the 27 100-UP & Gill Net learners who declined UCT offers, all but two took up their first choice of 
study at neighbouring institutions (UWC and CPUT). 

 These results reflect that enrolment rates of students from Khayelitsha have now more than doubled 
(from 29 to 80) since the 100-UP programme reached maturity. And critically, they are drawn from 19 out 
of the 20 schools in the township (up from 11 schools in 2013). 

 See Page 4 for news and views of two students from the first cohort. 
 

Programme Components 
The three-year enrichment programme aims to strengthen learners’ abilities in a number of core academic areas 
and provide opportunities to acquire skills and experiences in preparation for tertiary studies, whilst at the same 
time developing a sense of confidence and belief in their ability.   
 

Residential camps:  Two camps are held in each grade, exposing learners to life and study as university students as 
they stayed in UCT residences and enjoyed interacting with their student mentors. Alongside UCT students who 
have played this role before, 23 of 100-Up alumni were employed as mentors at one or other of the camps.  
 

Saturday School Programme:  In Grades 11 & 12 a programme of SHAWCO Saturday school revision sessions ran 
on campus during the course of the year: a total of 20 sessions in each grade.   
 

Enrichment activities:  100-UP participants were also given opportunities to engage in extra-curricular activities.  
In Grade 12, there was a strong emphasis on university preparation and the application process, whilst in Grades 
10 and 11, the focus tended to be on enrichment workshops which sought to build learner confidence and skills.   
In addition, the Grade 12s all received individual careers counseling provided by the university’s Careers Services. 
 

Gill Net Programme 
As in 2013, based on their June 2014 examination results, a further group of 62 potential UCT applicants were 
identified in the 20 secondary schools in Khayelitsha and invited to join the Gill Net programme.  
 

APPENDIX 
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2014 Matric Performance: 

 All 162 learners in the extended group passed Matric, with 83 of the 100-UP and all 62 of the 62 Gill Net 
learners obtaining University acceptance passes (89.5%) and the remaining 17, Diploma level passes. 

 54 100-UP and 47 Gill Net learners (i.e. 101 in total) were made offers to study at UCT in 2015.  

 Of these, 71 learners (37 and 34 from each group respectively) have accepted UCT offers. Enrolments per 
Faculty are as follows: 8 in Science; 10 in Commerce; 1 in Engineering & the Built Environment (EBE); 4 in 
Faculty of Health Sciences and 48 in Humanities.  

 These students are drawn from 18 out of the 20 schools in Khayelitsha. 

 Of the 30 who declined UCT offers, all took up their first choice of study at neighbouring institutions: 17 at 
UWC, 7 at CPUT, 5 at Stellenbosch and one who will be studying at Wits 

 

Ongoing Support: 100-UP+ 
The first group of 100-UP & Gill Net matriculants that gained entry to UCT at the start of this year have been 
provided with additional support by UCT’s Centre for Higher Education Development in what is known as the 100-
UP+ programme which helps 100-Up students to adjust to university life.   Mentors are provided who come from 
similar backgrounds and who experienced and overcame the same sort of issues, such as language barriers.  All 
100-Up students live in University residences.   
 

2014 end of year results: 
92% of the students in the 2014 100UP+ cohort will continue with their studies in 2015. Of these, 68 students 
(86%) were found to be academically eligible to continue, while 5 were given a concession to continue. The status 
of 2 students is pending: they will be able to continue if they pass their supplementary or deferred exams.  4 
students (5%) are not eligible to continue. 
 

Thank you 
We would like to sincerely thank everyone who has supported the 100-Up Programme.  Without your support, we 
would not have been able to fully implement this successful educational intervention. The significant increase in 
enrolments to UCT from Khayelitsha in 2014 attests to the efficacy of this intervention model.    
 

It is our goal to build on these achievements in the years to come and to continue the university’s specific goal of 
opening further the doors of teaching and learning to young men and women from disadvantaged communities.  
 
 

 

Two former 100-Up students talk about the Project 
October 2014 

 

Sinazo, who is studying for a Bachelor of Commerce (Accounting), enjoyed 
being exposed to UCT from an early age, and she felt that she benefited from 
the opportunity to make friends from other schools and learn how their 
teachers taught various subjects.   
 

She attended SHAWCO Saturday classes where an excellent mathematics 
teacher – one of those teachers from schools around Cape Town who 
volunteer at the Saturday Schools – awakened her interest in the subject.   
 

Her first year at UCT?  It has been tough, especially learning how to manage 
her time and complete her assignments, but she is very much enjoying all the 
opportunities which have come her way. 
 
Bandile, who is studying for a Bachelor in Business Science (Finance and Accounting) loved the 100-Up project.   
 

SHAWCO volunteers had come into his primary school and the people he met through this initiative inspired him 
to work hard and to begin to dream of going to university. However, by the time he was in Grade 10, he had 
strayed from the path he had envisaged for himself, and had not worked hard enough to be initially considered for 
the 100-Up Prorgramme.  But when he became aware of the project and what it entailed, he decided that he 
wanted to be a part of it – he therefore worked extremely hard throughout that year and was accepted onto the 
100-Up Programme in Grade 11.   
 

Bandile enjoyed being with other top students and relished the competition which developed between them.    
100-Up students are “streamed” in Groups A to D and he said that everyone strove to be in Group A.   He found 
the UCT student motivational speakers who came to talk to them deeply inspirational.   
 

Bandile believes that role models are extremely important: he would not have been studying at UCT without the 
inspiration a role model can bring.  He was therefore returning to his school at the end of the year to give a talk at 
graduation ceremony.  He is also a volunteer with SHAWCO, UCT’s voluntary student organization which runs the 
100-Up Saturday Schools. 

 
100-Up Alumni - The First Cohort 

Bandile & Sinazo at UCT: October 2014 
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